Abstract: Acute power crisis in rural areas and rich natural resources of Vijaypur district, North Karnataka, India have dragged the attention to propose a technology for generating electricity from wind and solar resources. This paper presents optimum design, probable performance and economics of a wind-solar hybrid energy system for electrification of a farmhouse near Vijayapur. The local economic facts and meteorological time-series data over a period of three years are used to gauge the feasibility of a hybrid energy system for the real time load demand using HOMER software. The study illustrates that the proposed system would be technically viable. The high initial investments in to the system may hinder its promotion for rural applications, but the system is insulated from ever rising utility and diesel prices. Further, the sensitivity analysis performed indicates excess energy generation. Its cost assessments over the lifespan validate that the system longevity will support the owner's income over an economic period of 20 years.
Introduction
Reliable electricity is crucial strength in bringing social and economic benefits to rural community. It is dominating nearly 68% of India's population. However, about 32% of rural residents yet have no access to electricity and 86% of rests have unreliable electricity networks [1] . This is because of difficult terrain, environment concerns, inadequate supply, aging transmission and distribution systems as well as mismanagement of grid supply. These issues necessitate micro-power systems, which have potential to generate green electricity close to the point of demand. Off the renewables, wind turbine generator and solar PV systems can offer viable solution for the off-grid power needs [2] .
Wind and solar resources are intermittent in nature, have variability in time and locations. A standalone system based on either wind or solar potential must be oversized along with battery capacity to meet the time distribution of load demand [3] [4] [5] . In this context, a hybrid energy system with solar PV, wind turbine generator (WTG) and battery combination utilizes high degree of correlation between wind and solar resources. And it is proved to be a feasible option while meeting confined and confirmed small scale (0.5-100kW) demands in rural areas [6] [7] [8] . Therefore, the central idea of this article is to assess and propose an optimum wind-solar standalone hybrid energy system for the farmhouse near Vijayapur, Karnataka, India in tune with user's demand characteristics and resource availability using Hybrid Optimization Model for Electric Renewables (HOMER).
HOMER software enables optimum configuration and performs comparative analysis on economics of a standalone hybrid energy system. In addition, it performs sensitivity analyses to measure the impact of change in any of the inputs given to the system simulation model [9] . Many researchers are using HOMER for designing and planning hybrid energy systems. The optimum design of a wind-solar hybrid system is site specific and unique. Technical and economic viabilities are paramount in application of standalone system and are associated concerns with optimum design. A feasible hybrid system is obtained for load demand of Mobile base station at Bhopal, India using local wind and solar resources [10] . A remote village which lack access to utility supply in Tamil Nadu, India considered as case study to propose a viable hybrid system for fixed demand. An optimum system is obtained by changing sensitivity variables such as solar radiation and wind speed. The Total Net Present Cost (TNPC) is obtained by allocating cost for individual system components [11] . A standalone hybrid system to produce 5kWh/day for textile show room is designed and optimized using HOMER. The economic analysis performed on the proposed system indicates unit cost of energy 43.85 INR/kWh [12] . For rural end-users, the method to design a cost effective hybrid system with fuel cell and battery backup is proposed by [13] . Similarly, many researchers have obtained system with appropriate combination of PV array, WTG and battery while realizing load demand on typical day of a year. However, energy consumption pattern depends on season, application and location. It has direct impact on size, excess energy produced and system costs thus need to consider while designing the hybrid system.
In this context, the present paper proposes a feasible hybrid energy system, its technical and economic performances. Further, the role of excess energy generation on economic benefits for end-user over lifespan of the proposed system is presented. It is based on the real time load demand collected from the farmhouse over a year, time-series wind speed and solar radiation data for 3 years and local economic aspects are employed to obtain a techno-economically viable hybrid energy system.
Methodology
A hybrid system composed of solar PV array, WTGs, batteries and power conditioners shown in Figure. 1. It is modelled, simulated and optimized to extract a technically and economically feasible hybrid power supply for AC load using HOMER software. A technical model is built using inputs such as real time load profiles, local renewable resources and their characteristics, technical and cost details of the system components, load and generators capacity reserve constraints. The system simulation performed based on load power management strategy and optimum sizing with objective to minimize the TNPC.
A PV array (PV), number of WTGs (Nw) and number of batteries (Nb) are selected as decision variables. The simulation generates various combinations of variables to serve specified demand at minimum TNPC. Optimization figures out feasible options with technical and economic merits and ranks the configurations according to effectiveness of TNPC. Finally, HOMER presents the feasible option with lowest TNPC as the optimum configuration of a hybrid energy system. The details of inputs, component and economic models are discussed in the following sections. 
Energy resources
Local meteorological data includes time series total horizontal solar radiation, temperature and wind speed data at height of 10m is collected from weather station at Regional Agricultural Research Station Vijaypur over a period of three years. The necessary analysis is made on the meteorological information to have monthly average daily values, which are essential for simulation and this is discussed as below:
Solar radiation
The monthly average daily total horizontal radiation (Gt in kWh/m2) data for past three years is processed according to the recorded time-series data and it is presented in Table 1 . It varies from 3.5 kWh/m2 (July) to 6.75 kWh/m2 (April) with annual average radiation available is 5.26 kWh/day [14] .
Clearness index
Clearness index signifies the sky conditions. It is evaluated for past three years. The variation of monthly average daily clearness index is presented in Table 1 . It indicates that July-September is lean period for solar application [14] .
Optimum tilt angle
Power output of a solar PV panel depends on its inclination with the horizontal surface. An annual average value of tilt angle estimated for the project location is 22 O and the monthly average daily optimum angles (β) are presented in Table 1 [14] .
Temperature on PV array
The performance of PV array is affected by the local temperature. During day time the temperature in the region exceeds the ambient value and it is maximum during months from March-May (43 o C). The monthly average daily temperature variation is presented in Table 1 .
The solar resource and its characteristic analysis illustrates that the solar potential in the region is in favor of solar PV applications for 10.5 months over the year.
Wind resource
The monthly average daily wind speed (vt m/s) is processed according to the recorded time-series wind speed data at 10 m hub height. It is presented in Table 1 . Wind speed (WS) at project location varies from 3.21 m/s (February) to 7 m/s (July) with annual average wind speed available is 4.46 m/s, autocorrelation factor 0.82 and recorded peak wind speed of 18 m/s. The diurnal pattern which represents strength of wind speed is 0.22. The reward of combining wind and solar energies through a hybrid system depend on a day and seasonal anti-correlation in the time pattern of both the resources. Complimentary nature of local wind speed and solar potential is shown in Figure 2 (from Table- 2). It depict that over the year wind and solar power are complementary to each other: July to August is the lean period for solar applications (solar radiation < 4 kWh/m 2 /d), whereas June, July and August are the windy months (WS > 5m/s) of the project location. Thus, both resources can compensate each other and provide a good capacity factor for the hybrid energy system for local power applications . 
Load profile
Load demand of a farmhouse near Vijayapur, which lack access to reliable utility supply is considered as a case study and representative of rural application. The load details include power demand: 2 kW, peak load: 1.17 kW, annual average daily consumption: 6.8 kWh/day, load factor: 28%, daily variation of load 10% and the annual variation of 5%. The real time hourly load profile collected from the farmhouse on typical day of summer, monsoon and winter seasons as sample are shown in Figure 3 (a) and monthly energy consumption over the year is shown in Figure 3(b) . The load analysis depicts that the electricity usage depends on climatic status and consumption is significantly more during summer season. Monthly energy consumption pattern.
Components Model
The mathematical model of generator components is discussed in the following sections.
PV array
When sufficient intensity of solar radiation incidents on PV array surface, it generates DC power according to equation (1). The real time monthly average daily solar radiation, clearness index, temperature, optimum title angle and module efficiency are used along with geographic characteristics in PV array modeling.
where P pr is the rated power of PV array, d f is the derating factor of PV array includes wiring losses, shading, dust and snow cover ect., G β solar radiation on tilted surface and T is the temperature, G STC and T STC are the solar radiation and temperature on PV module respectively, α T is the temperature coefficient of power.
Wind power generator
The complex behavior of wind turbine generator is well approximated by parabolic law termed as power curve which relates the turbine characteristic speeds with power outputs (Pwg) [8] . The wind power system generates power in the range between cut-in (v c ) and cut-out (v f ) speeds according to equation (2) .
where P wr is the rated output power (Watt) of a wind turbine generator at rated speed v r .
Power Management Strategy
The system simulation is based on load balance dispatch strategy, in which power flows between the system components. At any hour in the time span of year (8760 hr) the total power generated by PV array and wind turbine generators is greater than the load demand; the surplus power is stored in to the battery capacity until its maximum permissible limit reaches and its flow is given by equation
. P L (t) = P pg (t) + P wg (t) − P sb (t)
If the total power generated is less than the load demand, the battery bank discharges into the load. The flow of power is according to equation (4) . P L (t) = P pg (t) + P wg (t) + P sb (t)
On contrary, when renewable resources fail to supply the demand, the entire load is managed by battery bank alone according to equation (5) .
When hybrid system fails to satisfy the demand, it is considered as capacity shortage or loss of power supply.
Economic evaluation
Economic analysis is crucial in establishing a hybrid energy system for specific demand. An economic approach based on concept of life cycle cost or Net Present Cost (NPC) helps to design a system for a lowest cost and it is used to compare and select the best out of the list of feasible options [15] . The economic evaluation of optimum hybrid system is presented in the following sections.
Capital Cost
Capital cost function includes procurement costs of components involve in hybrid system shown in Figure. 1. It includes cost of PV array (CCpv), WTGs (CCw), batteries (CCb), converters (CCc) and others (CCoth).. It is given by (6) . It includes capital, replacement, maintenance and operational costs of components over the economic life of a hybrid system. It is estimated using equation (7).
C j = N j (CC j + RC j * n + OMC j ) (7) j = pv, w, b, c, oth where j is the system component, N is the number of components, RC is the replacement cost, n is the number of replacements, OMC is the operation and maintenance cost.
Levelised unit cost of energy
It is used to indicate financial performance of standalone renewable energy system. It is unit cost of energy (Rs/kWh) produced over the economic life of hybrid system. It is a ratio of annualized cost of the optimum hybrid system to the total electricity produced by the system over the year. It is given by equation (8) .
where CRF is the capital recovery factor for system component and it is evaluated using equation (9) . where i is the interest rate, Y is the lifespan of a hybrid system.
Results and Discussions
Hybrid energy system is optimized using local renewables, real time load profile and the technical specifications of components. The specifications of components are presented in Table 2 . Optimization is done through HOMER software with the capacity constraints such as maximum battery capacity for one day autonomy, maximum PV array size 4.2 kWp, WTG capacity 2 kW at maximum annual capacity shortage of 0.3%. These constraints are selected based on power application, availability of resources and roof-top area of farmhouse. The economic assessment made for FY: 2015-16 and the entire capital investment is assumed to be furnished from the loan at an annual interest rate of 8% for economic lifespan of 20 years.
The optimization results for real time load profile having peak demand 1.17 kW operating randomly between 6 am to 10 pm in a day over the year are obtained. The optimum configurations and cost details of the feasible hybrid systems are presented in Table 3 . It presents configurations with different combinations of sources, which are listed according to economic significance of total NPC, capital costs and capacity shortage. The energy details of the respective configurations are presented in Table 4 . The hybrid system with combination of PV/Nw/Nb: 2kW/1/6 presented in Table 3 is commercially better option, which poses lowest capital cost: Rs. 341570, Total NPC: Rs 570205 and Cost of Energy (COE): Rs. 22.21/kWh, but it is less reliable with unmet load of 27kWh and capacity shortage of 60kWh over the year. Next two options such as 2kW/1/8 and 2.5kW/1/6 are comparatively reliable (0.1% LPSP) with capacity shortage of 22kWh. Another feasible configuration 3kW/1/6 is more reliable with 0% LPSP, but economic viability is poor for rural farmhouse application. The energy details of above configurations presented in Table 4 depicts that, all the configurations produce excess energy compared to load consumption. It is due to availability of solar and wind resources during off-load hours. Among the list of feasible options, the hybrid system comprising 2kW/1/6 is found to be economical, but a system configured with 2.5kW/1/6 is identified for the anticipated load. It is because of availability of local resources and the associated technical and economic appraisals presented in Table 5 . Figure 5 shows the power contribution of 2.5kWp PV generator and 1kW wind generator in total power production on monthly basis. It illustrates that; the PV output is rich during summer and winter months. Similarly, during monsoon season (June-September) power contribution of WTG is substantial. The comparison of both the configurations depicts that, the parameters such as capacity shortage, unmet load and loss of power supply are reduced by about 50% with enhanced size of PV array by 0.5kWp. These merits are achieved at additional total net present cost of Rs.32,000. The energy consumption details of the farmhouse shown in Figure 3 , represents that it is more during summer months. It necessitates sufficient size of PV array, whereas in monsoon season the power demand decreases about 20% and the non-sunny days and hours are compensated by WTG along with battery capacity. The WTG of 1kW is sufficient to achieve desired reliability. Thus, the hybrid system with 2.5 kWp PV array, 1kW WTG, 6 batteries and 2.2kW inverter configuration ensures reliable and economic power supply for the farmhouse. Figure 5 . Monthly average daily power produced by PV and Wind generator systems.
The system cost assessment highlights that the present cost of energy is high compared to diesel source and utility prices in Karnataka. At glance it may hinder the promotion of a hybrid system in rural areas, but over the lifespan of wind-solar hybrid system, the price of electricity will be competitive due to associated no operation and low maintenance costs. Furthermore, the economic benefits of the proposed system can also be appreciated based on excess energy produced. As the capital cost of system is unsubsidized, thus the excess energy can be sold at roof-top tariff of 9.56 Rs/kWh (Karnataka Electricity Tariff-2016). It can earn revenue benefit of 20,028Rs/year. Accordingly, estimates of cost benefits over the lifespan of 20 years are assessed. It presents that, the cost model will freeze the energy cost for economic lifespan of 20 years since, it is insulated from ever rising utility and diesel prices. With present unit cost of energy 6.04 Rs./kWh (energy consumed in farmhouse) and 25.95 Rs/kWh after 10 th year and 90.32 Rs/kWh in 20 th year, the returns on investment will be 14% in 1 st year and gradually increases to 32.9% in 10 th year and with time increasing to 20 th year, it will be 72%. Certainly, the longevity of the proposed system supports the owner income over its lifespan. Thus, the proposed hybrid system is viable for rural applications and its promotion brings social and economic merits among the community in the district.
Conclusion
In this article, optimum design and techno-economic performance of the wind-solar hybrid energy system for electrification of the farmhouse, located in North Karnataka, India is presented. The optimization approach suggests that the power demand in the farmhouse can be feasibly justified through a hybrid system realized with 2.5kWp PV array, 1kW wind turbine generator and battery capacity of 1200 Ah, 12V at unit cost of energy 23.42Rs/kWh. Finally, 20 years cost assessment made presents that the insulated hybrid system from ever rising utility and diesel energy prices would become an income resource over its longevity of 20 years. Thus, promotion of hybrid system for rural application brings economic merits to the end-user. 
